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Iowa Corn Yield Test, Results of 1923 Tests, Plans for 1924 Tests
Abstract
There are as great differences in the yields secured from different strains of the same variety of corn as between
distinctly different varieties adapted to the same locality. A difference of 13 bushels per acre was found
between two different strains of Reid's Yellow Dent in the 1923 test. Recognizing these facts the Iowa Corn
Yield Test was inaugurated in 1920 by the Iowa Corn and Small Grain Growers' Association and has been
continued during the past four years. This test differs materially from the acre yield test of previous years, in
that the relative ability to yield is very carefully and accurately determined for each lot of corn entered, by
growing the different kinds under exactly the same conditions, side by side on the same soil. Each corn
entered is grown on three testing fields in the section of the state for which it is adapted or is entered.
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This report is available at Iowa State University Digital Repository: http://lib.dr.iastate.edu/cornyield/7
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CORN YIELD TEST 
RESULTS OF 1923 TESTS 
PLANS FOR 1924 TESTS 
0 . ' Dl CTl~D BY 
Iowa Corn and Small Grain 
Growers' Association 
'oopernting "it h t be 
Farn1 Crops Section Iowa Agricultural Experi1nent 
Station 
nncl the 
Office of Cereal Investigations Bureau of Plant 
Industry, United States Department 
of Agriculture 
A 0 I TIO, OFFI ER 
President ............................................ G o. M. Alie , N 'v e l 1 
Vice President . . ................................... I. E. Proudfit, Altoona 
Treasurer. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . P. . Taff, Ames 
Secretary .......................................... Joe L . Robinson, Ames 
Assistant Secretary ........................... John C. Eldredge, Ames 
Assistant Secretary .............................. R . M. Vifquain, Ames 
Rep. omce Cereal Investigation , U. S. D . A ............ A. A. Bryan, Am s 
DI TRICT ·v1CE PRE IDENT 
1. F. B. Hanson, Inwood 7. Frank Trucks, Coon Rapid 
2. A. B . Schenck, Algona 8. Leland Taylor, Mitchellville 
3. Theo Gronna, Waterville 9. H enry Morse, Ladora 
4. Karl Hoffman, Ida Grove 10. 0 . D . Stone, Elliott 
5. Emanuel Peterson, Harcourt 11. J . A. Mason, arli I 
6. J . C. Bige, Cedar Falls 12. Ray R edfern, Yarmouth 
THE BOARD OF DIRECTOR 
Consists of the above named 
ing ex-presidents: 
John Sundberg, Sioux City 
F. H. Klopping, N eo la 
F. D. Steen, W est Liberty 
officers of the Association and the follow-
J . H. Petty, Elliott 
Fred McCulloch. Ha1'twick 
W . E . Krizer, Eddyville 
APPLICATION FOR ENTRY 
In the 1924 Corn Yield Te t no entry will be accepted unles · 
this form is filled out fully and completely. Write carefully. 
I hereby make application for entry in the Yield Test of the 
Iowa Corn and Small Grain Growers' Association and agree to 
ship, prepaid, twelve pounds of high germinating shelled seea 
corn to the association by April 20, 1924. I am the grower of 
this seed and agree to abide by all the provi ions of the conte t. 
My check, money order, draft (indicate which), for the entry fee 
is enclosed. 
Section in which corn is to compete ......................... . 
Have you entered this corn in this section before Y If so, what 
yearY . : ...................... · ................... ......... . . 
Number of kernels preferred per hill ........................ . . 
~! • t . 
v ar1e y or strain name ...................................... . 
Maturity compared with other local corn .................... . 
In whnt county and state was your entry grown 1 . ............ . 
How long have you produced this variety or strain Y ........... . 
From whom did you obtain your first seed? ................... . 
Name ................................................... . . 
Post Office ........................... Rural Route ........... . 
State ............ .... . ...... .............................. . 
All applications should be mailed to 
JOE L. ROBINSON 
Secretary, Iowa Corn and Small Grain Growers' Association, 
Ames, Iowa 
(If you are not ready to make your entry please inform the 
Secretary NOW that you expect to be in the 1924 test.) 
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DIFFERENCE IN STRAINS 
There are as great differences in the yields secured from differ-
ent strains of the same variety of corn as between distinctly 
different varieties adapted to the same locality. A difference of 
13 bu hels per acre wa found between two different strains of 
Reid's Yellow Dent in the 1923 test. Recognizing the e facts 
the Io";ra Corn Yield Te t was inaugurated in 1920 by the Iowa 
Corn and Small Grain Growers' A ociation and has been con-
tinued during the past four year . Thi test differs materially 
from the acre yield test of previous years, in that the relative 
ability to yield is very carefully and accurately determined for , 
each lot of corn entered, by gro-wing the different kinds under 
exactly the same conditions, side by side on the same soil. Each 
corn entered is grown on three testing fields jn the section of 
the state for which it is adapted or is entered. 
Results of the 1923 Tests 
The results of the tests in 1923 have further trengthened the 
conviction of those in any way connected with the work that 
the plan being followed is giving accurate information regarding 
the relative value of different strains of corn for different part 
of Iowa. Strains of corn giving the larger yields for the past 
three years have in most cases been near the top of the list again 
this year. But it is reasonable to suppose that the best corns 
have not yet been found. In fact, in both the north and north 
central sections the particular strains standing highest this year 
had not been entered previously. 
Some of the details of the test which will be of interest to those 
who had corn in the test this year or who contemplate entering 
their corn the present year, are as follows: 
Entries 1923 
Total number entered-100. 
Distribution by sections~Northern, 21; North-Central, 28; 
South-Central, 21 ; Southern, 30. 
Entry Numbers 
Each contestant's corn was assigned a number by which the 
corn was known throughout the season. The only record of 
these numbers with the corresponding names and addresses of 
the owners of the samples, was placed in the Union National 
Bank at Ames and was not removed until the afternoon of the 
annual meeting of the Iowa Corn and Small Grain Growers' As-
sociation, at which time the envelope containing this information 
was opened in public. These precautions served to insure abso-
lute fairness to all entered in the contest. 
Location of Testing Fields 
Three testing fields were located in each of the four sections 
of the state. One in the eastern, one in the central and one in 
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the we tern part of Iowa. The e t ting field w re located a~ 
follow : Northern ection ioux County, Ko. uth ounty and 
hicka aw ounty; North- cntral section, Buena Yi ta ount:, 
Hardin County and Delaware ounty; outh- entral ection, 
Harrison ounty, tory ounty and Iowa ounty ; outhern 
section-Montgomery ounty, \Varren ount~' and II nry ounty. 
Planting 
Each entry wa planted in five differ nt plot· in ach of th 
and in t n 
thus giving 
To in ure an 
central te tino- tations for that particular ction 
differ ent plot. in the two out. id te ting ·tation 
each entrant a total of 25 differ nt r plication·. 
accurate drop, all ample \Ver planted by hand. 
Yield of Entries in 1923 Test 
At the time the tate ) i Id te t wa inaugurated, it wa, agr ed 
that only the name of the top one-third of the conte tant in 
each section would be made public. Only to the conte tant him-
elf are we making known hi relative tanding, if he i below 
t he top one-thir d. 
The main purpose of the test is not to see how many bushels 
of corn can be produced per acre, but rather to compare the 
productiveness of different strains and types for each section, 
when grown under average uniform conditions. 
tnndiug of E ntrie' in E nch e ctlon o f t h e tnte in 19 23 
" orther n ection 
En try Bu. per 
Rank No. acre 
1 19 61.53 
2 17 61.13 
3 59.04 
1 4 57.92 
5 21 56.80 
6 15 56.37 
7 2 55.99 
' 14 55.20 
!I 13 54.97 
10 16 54.84 
11 5 5 3. 5 
12 20 53.15 
13 12 52.65 
Entry Bu. })l?r 
Rank No. acre 
1 51 55.81 
2 38 55.71 
3 46 55.63 
4 47 55.62 
5 41 55.56 
6 42 55.40 
7 56 55.33 
44 55.31 
9 48 54.79 
10 40 54.49 
11 45 53.92 
12 55 53.74 
13 35 53.37 
14 29 53.26 
15 32 53.14 
16 31 62.99 
17 33 52.65 
Vari ty 
mtths Y. D . 
A. B. K. Y. D. 
. M. & E + 
Golden King 
Silver King 
Go lden Murdock 
Gold n J w 1 
Entry 
Rank • o. 
14 3 
15 !l 
16 10 
17 1 
Name-Addr ss-County 
\Ym. B. mith, Nashua, Floyd 
G o. M. Allee, N well, Buena ista 
Geo. i\I. Alie . Newell, Buena Vista 
\V. l\lcArthur, Mason City, C. Gordo 
Theo Gronna, \Yaterville, Allamakee 
Hoyt E. Buttol ph, Mitchell, Mitchell 
A. 1''. xley, Ossian, \Yinneshl le 
Bu. Per Entry Bu. Per 
ere I ank • o. Acre 
52.4 1 6 51.02 
52.41 19 11 50.90 
52.07 20 7 49.94 
51. 7 21 1 49.9 1 
, orth e ntrnl ectio n 
Variety 
B . H. R. Y. D . 
'il vermin 
Iodent 
G. :\I. & E+ 
l\lcCulloch's Y. D. 
A. B. K. Y. D . 
Reid_ Leaming 
Blacks Y. D. 
Lakeside Y. D. 
Entry 
Rank No. 
18 43 
19 39 
20 30 
21 4!l 
22 36 
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Name- Addr ·~- ounty 
Jesse Big , Cedar Fall ·, Black Hawk 
O. F. Young, Havelock, Pocahontas 
Farm Crops Sec .. Ames, Story 
eo. 1\1. Allee, Newell, Buena Vista 
Fred McCulloch, Hartwick, Iowa 
Geo. l\I. Allee, Newell, Buena Vista 
Axel T. Anderson, Paton, Webster 
Clyde Black. Dallas ente.r. Dallas 
J. T. Edson, Storm Lake, B. Vista 
Bu. Per Entry Bu. Per 
Acre Rank No. Acre 
62.68 23 34 50.77 
52.54 24 54 50.72 
52.06 26 53 50.22 
51.87 26 52 50.06 
51.15 27 50 49. 1 
Entry Bu. per 
Rank No. acre 
1 1 6 .67 
2 66 67.66 
3 74 67.53 
4 61 66.06 
5 16 65.70 
6 G 65.07 
7 77 64.54 
0 63.76 
!l 65 63.72 
10 69 63.52 
11 79 63.45 
12 7 2 62. 1 
13 il 61.75 
Entry Bu. p r 
Rank No. acre 
1 114 63.84 
2 118 63.49 
3 116 62.99 
4 108 62.72 
5 113 62.56 
6 104 62.39 
7 93 62.36 
112 62.03 
9 95 61.73 
10 103 61.33 
11 111 61.32 
12 115 61.17 
13 102 60.96 
14 94 60. 9 
15 107 60.8 
16 106 60.73 
17 89 60.04 
18 90 5!>.10 
• 
outh entrnl ectton 
Variety 
R. Y. D. 
Lemon Y llow 
Bia lc's Y. D. 
R. Y. D. 
R. Y. D. 
R. Y. D. 
:\le ulloch' 
Rank 
14 
15 
16 
17 
Y. D. 
Entry 
No. 
63 
64 
7 
70 
Name-Addre - ounty 
Geo. St n, W st Lib rty, l\Iuscatin 
lbert A. l\Iill r, gden, Boon 
lyde Black, Dallas ent r, Dalla 
J. . Leonard, 'Vaulc . Dalla 
L. H. Mendelhall, Earlham, Dallas 
\Vm. Durkes, Dallas ent r, Dallas 
Fred 1c ulloch, Hartwick, Iowa 
Bu. P r Entry Bu. P r 
A r Rank No. er 
60.72 1 62 f) .12 
59.72 l!l 75 57.6!) 
59.17 20 2 55. 4 
5 .77 21 73 53.!l7 
outhern ectlon 
Variety 
R. Y. D. 
R. Y. D. 
McCulloch's Y. D. 
R. Y. D. 
Walden Dent 
Evan's Imp. Y. D. 
Imp. R. Y. D . 
'Villhoit' Corn 
R. Y. D. 
Rank 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
Entry 
No. 
9 
109 
96 
100 
105 
92 
Name-Address- ounty 
John Farquhar, Blanchard, Page 
F. J. Haa , Sh !by, Pottawattamie 
E. S. Dyas & Son, Belle ue, Jack on 
Fred Mc ulloch, Hartwick, Iowa 
A. T. Mann, Thurman, Fremont 
C. D. Kirkpatri k, K ota, K okuk 
Evans & Mefford, Hedrick, "apello 
J. H. Petty, Elliott, Montgomery 
Chas. W. Willhoit, Batavia, Wapello 
De ook Bros., Pella, Marion. 
Bu. Per Entry Bu. Per 
Acre Rank No. Acre 
58.76 25 91 57.14 
5 .42 26 97 56.9 
58.41 27 101 56.35 
58.08 2 117 56.31+ 
57.83 29 99 56.31 
57.56 30 110 52.05 
\Vhile it i a recognized fact that ea onal condition will 
ometimes change the relative yielding pown of different kind 
of corn tested in ucce ive ea on , the re ult of the 1923 te t 
are rea onably consistent with tho e of the three previou ) ear 
but there have been some changes. Thi only empha ize. th 
fact stated before that too much confidence should not be placed 
on the result of a ingle year te t. ome ample' entered 
the pa t sea on for the fir t time have tood very high. Other 
which did not stand so high hould :qot be ati fled until the 
corn has been tested through everal ea on . We therefore 
urge tho e in the conte t during the pa t to re-enter for the com-
ing sea on and in thi. way make the re ult a reliable a po -
ible. 
SUMMARY OF PREVIOUS YEARS' RESULTS 
In this summary only those entries are con idered where the 
ame kind of corn was in the test for each of the year indicated. 
It is reasonable to believe that a test running over a period of 
year i. more reliable than one of only one year duration and 
for that rea on it is believed much significance hould be attached 
to the winners of the test over a period of several years. The 
name li ted are the top one-third in each section for the period 
shown. 
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FOUR YEAR , 1920, 19!U, 192.Z, 1923 
Northern Section 
Rank Name Address County Kind of Corn 
1. Theo Gronna ........ 'Vater ille ..... Allamakee ..... Silver King 
North-Centrnl ction 
1. Farm Crops ection .. Ames .......... Story .......... Iodent 
South- entrnl ectlon 
1. Clyde Black . . . . . . .Dallas Center ... Dallas ......... Black's Y. D. 
2. Geo. Steen . . . . . . . . . . \Vest Liberty ... :\Iuscatine ..... R. Y. D. 
Southern ectlon 
1. Fred McCulloch ..... Hartwick ...... Iowa .......... McCulloch's Y. D. 
2. H. E . Hazen ..... ..... Denmark ...... Lee ............ R. Y. D. 
THREE YE R , t9m, 1922, 1923 
Northern ectlon 
Rank Name Addr ss County Kind of Corn 
1. Henry Schleusner . .. Garner ........ Hancock ....... Silver King 
North-Centrnl eetion 
1. Farm Crops Section .. Ames .......... Story ........... Iodent 
2. H . F. Osterland ....... Faulkner ...... Franklin ....... Silver Klng 
outh-Centrnl eetion 
1. Clyde Black ......... Dallas Center ... Dallas • ........ Black's Y. D. 
2. Geo. Steen ... ........ West Liberty ... Muscatine ...... R. Y. D. 
Southern eetion 
1. Fred McCulloch ..... Hartwick ..... . Iowa , .......... McCulloch's Y. D. 
2. John Farquhar ...... Blanchard ..... Page ....... . ... R. Y. D. 
3. H. E. Hazen .......... Denmark ....... Lee ............ R. Y. D. 
TWO YEARS, 1922, 1923 
Northern Section 
Rank Name Addr ss County Kind ot Corn 
1. Theo Gronna ........ \Vatervllle ..... Allamakee ..... Silver King 
2. Henry Schleusner .... Garner ....... Hancock ....... Silver King 
North-Centrnl cction 
1. Farm Crops Section .. Ames .......... Story , .......... Iodent 
2. J. T. Edson .......... to rm Lake .... Buena Vista ... Lakeside Y. D. 
3. Geo. M. Allee ......... Newell ........ Buena Vista ... A. B. K. Y. D. 
South-Centrnl ectlon 
1. Geo. Steen . . . . . . .... West Liberty ... Muscatine ...... R. Y. D. 
2. L. H. Mendenhall. . ... Earlham ...... Dallas ......... R. Y. D. 
3. J. S. Leonard ........ Waukee ....... Dallas ........ R. Y. D. 
Southern ectfon 
· Fred l\ricCul loch . . . .Hart,vick ...... Iowa ............. i\'.IcCul loch •s Y. D. 
2. John Farquhar ...... Blanchard ..... Page ........... R. Y. D. 
;'i. : .1 ss Bros. . ... .... .. Diagonal ....... Ringgold ...... BB-R. Y. D. 
PLAN OF THE 1924 TEST 
The 1924 test will be conducted along the ame general lines 
as those of the past three years and may be stated briefly as 
follows: · 
1. Twelve te. ting tations will be established-three in each 
of the four sections-north, north-central, south-central, and 
outhern, into which the state has been divided for a number of 
years for the annual State Corn Show (See Map). In order 
to give all the corn entered the most thorough trial, the station 
in each section will be well distributed and as far as possible on 
di:ff erent soil types. 
2. All entries for a ection will be grown in competition at all 
three stations within that . ection. 
3. A number will be assigned each sample when received by 
the Secretary of the Iowa Corn and Small Grain Growers' Asso-
ciation, so that the name of the competitor will not be used or 
known until the final yields have been computed. 
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4. Each entry will be planted a ufficient number of tim at 
each of the three tation in the . ection for which the particular 
.ample i entered to in ure an accurate t t. 
5. All yield will be ba ecl on . ound orn with a uniform 
moi ture content. 
ENTRIES 
1. An entry fee of $10.00 for each ample entered and grown 
in Iowa,, and $40.00 for each ample from out ide the tat , 
will be charged to partially pay for the detailed work of making 
a careful and thorough te t. The actual co t per ample for 
making the te t during the pa t four year ha been about $20.00. 
2. Applications for entry together with entry fee hould be 
mailed immediately to Joe L. Robinson, ecretary of the Iowa 
orn and S~all Grain Growers' A ociation at A.mes, Iowa. 
3. A competitor may enter as many as three samples in any 
one section, providing each sample i of a different strain or 
variety. Samples may be entered in more than one section. 
4. For each sample entered the competitor mu t supply, free of 
charge, twelve pound of high germinating shelled eed corn 
ready to plant. Thi seed become the property of the Iowa Corn 
and mall Grain Growers Association when received by the Sec-
retary. 
5. Each sample must be labeled di tinctly as to the name and 
address of the grower, variety name of the corn if known, and 
the section of the state in which it is to compete. 
6. Sample should be shipped in heavy bags or strong con-
tainers to in ure the corn reaching the Association in good con-
dition. 
7. The preference of the majority of entrants will govern 
the number of kernels per hill to be planted in each section. 
Study the e data carefully and indicate your preference on the 
application blank. 
FOUR-YEAR RATE OF PLANTING DATA 
No. Kernels at Harvest 
Planted all sections 
2 1.73 
3 2.44 
4 3.09 
5 3.77 
BUSHELS PER ACRE 
Northern 
Section 
52.27 
64.38 
68.39 
71.33 
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N . C. 
Section 
52.66 
63.44 
65.85 
66.83 
s. c. 
Section 
58.87 
70.46 
72.95 
72.72 
Southern 
Section 
52.19 
64.27 
61.65 
63. 22 
PREMIUMS FOR 1924 TEST 
1. The BANNER TROPHY i awarded annually by Pre ident 
Raymond A. Pear on to the grower entering the ample which 
produce the greate t number of bu hel per acre. 
2. Some of the prominent corn growers and breeder in the 
tate realizing the value and benefit of this te t, are offering 
liberal ca h premium to tho e having high yielding corn in 1924. 
3. In a number of the countie the local Farm Bureau offer 
premiums for the highe t yielding ample from their particular 
countie . It i the plan to have this repeated again thi year. 
Is your county offering a prize? 
4. The A sociation will pre ent the owner of the highest yield-
ing sample in each section with an appropriate gold medal. The 
top one-third in each . ection will receive ribbons from the A o-
ciation indicating their achievement. 
VALUE OF CORN YIELD CONTEST 
The final results of the yield contest will be of particular value 
to every corn grower who compete , regardle s of whether hi 
entry ranks high or low. Such information will be of the great-
e t benefit to men with low yielding seed because it wiJl en-
able them to replace their own varieties or trains with those 
kinds which comparative triajs have proven most productive. 
number of grower have located higher yielding corn by mean. 
of the yield te t. They baYe profited in thi way. 
s 
